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ing; in raising objections to another 
HR fellow’s proposition. First, it ^iv<« 

mHB*1 one the reputation of having a v. • .
keen and discerning mind; à very 

■gnU high order of intellect ; and th 
again it makes the other fellow 
amend and twist and circumscri 

HP his proposition; it is the feeling
the spoilt child when hie mothrr 

■^■1 brings him some bread and molass, > 
because he is

DAIRYFARM AND(1)

not feeling very w - II 
to-day. 1 Jtnew well enough that the 
thing could be made water-tight; 
but all the same 1 objected. So 
"My Neighbor” had to amend hit 
plan just to suit me; and how easily 
he did it. The floor board was 
widened several inches all round 
Then an outer shell was built am

TS* Waldorf Alton* Beehive . ^ TnV"S"."
7. Party BktncHard, Hants Co , N.8. lop Qf two supers in place. The m-

a isl#sp
? St&SA MAsrsier
, ted off to the wonderful tales of summer and winter hotel.
Knat washtub fulls of honey found I told him that when such an 01-

tlon hollow tree hiv,; » regular wreath o‘ white roles oh the ...p,
Waldorf Astoria hive instead of and the inspection in Roman letters

Ao ''prepare SV?SÏ

once before I remarked, and I may cross bones at each end. My 
be permitted to repeat; when a man Neighbor” wanted to know what

sszrSssxïrüîzhis brain is. An old msuTs wisdom with bee hives; but then I never wa> 
regarding the up-Bringing Of bad very bright on meta physics, 
little boys suffers sadly by the com- --------

Th.
ignorance, we carefully and very By Jos. LawUr
conscientiously began to devise and . MAN there was and he let hi»| 
draft a big bee apartment house. We AV fire
concluded that the hive should have « a Burn down -his neighbor» 
the usual depth of about 80 inches 
outside frame measure. But, instead But 
of having the ordinary width of ,10 
inches, our bee-hotel would be
eight feet wide. So on a sufficient Qh years |,e «pends at breaking st r.r, 
bottom board we drafted a brood And he sleeps on a soft plank bed 
chamber eight feet long of wide For csre|cseiy burning his neigh1- - 
and twenty inches de-p. and the or
dinary height. The entrance, instead 
of being at the usual front,
5#^^! ‘KM®

£ "ftsaîsai
rolonv ,nTnc'easld"1 'this*0** partition Settlers rushed from banting homes.
S&Ï to“mo‘,d furiteï bS, »d Son,,.,,, butted in tlt«lr ted. 
more brood frames put in, until And to-day o'er the place where this | 
eventually the whole hive was filled. was dona ■ Then the

The Idea Developing A deathlike desert spreads. ■ made on dal:
Our first idea was that if supers ^B club of cow

s'Sc^A-iSV*.*»? *■*•“■*“ I r*1 ol"r
er; and to put on supers with queen With a buck and a hunting lah, ■ do you note 
excluder line below ; beginning at the And none of his neighbors rose to ■ proved stabli 
bee entrance end. Probably »t would remark ■ etc. ? On th
ïhole’ Sft* K 2d Ïrt of That he 0a*ht t0 * eent * j,a ■ records. Lo 

the time they might as well make A fool there j, Ul| his name is US ■ have that fa 
honey We calculated that not tUI Al the blindest man can see. ■ farms strean
they had colonised the whole brood- its jai| for the man who bums a ^B saving impl

sSSSKM “ — - — -1wc.t end pt thi. on,, opening . b»ck -------- ■ ,,„i„ help,
62 ‘.'2.14 SZ*MrljS! ‘SLX Co-in, E-nU ■ . I
Then, when they had a sufficient Toronto Fat Stock Show, Union ^B kian a sut
nucleus of bees in the new hive, we stock Yards, Toronto, Dec. 10-11. business thi
would move it a little away some Ontario Beekeepers' Convention. ^B Turning 1
iteld" b,’ .utdt,»l'^Tbi. back don, T"°ten. Wint,f**ir. D* Hit B jVh'J*1*!
would also be useful at times tor Western Ontario Dairymen’s Con- himself a f<
ventilation but, of course, untfl the g, Mary’s, Ont., Jan 11-13, ^H made in thiwu.„t ran. on..........■ Iry-

TÎ,0w'hal,liîd,. looted '‘St.T FnnUnW Wl.,„ r. I lad. tor ea.

Sîd'ïSm.rri'bJîai™ r.aelph. THc U. HI» ■ aw.,-

u—tednXtfa. *L0£*h'Jkr. "f. “J rX =nd‘”ti

a marvellous enjoyment in doubt- Health Inspector, Toronto. an
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A Big Saving in Labor and Money
are things you can not afford to ignore.

Each of theee features mean

BIGGER DIVIDENDS
e POD YOU

JUST AN INSTANCE TO SHOW WHAT ONE MAN IS DOINO:

-JA M, wtffir&iAr c^riï:
machine*, operated by two men. and a third to carry the 
effect, an actual savieg of S1.WS0 p« year, with an equlpi 
cowl htan am.* complete

^ -jnsrix A-' AVs.«r Atfrsz#.
is.ii.T- ,;„r

bad.
he was tried and sent to jail 
id "Served him right” they •‘aid.

And his fifty dollar shed.
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